
MOUNTAIN EAGLE
?HE your catch

When the fatnlxy tliherman
bring home a big catch, put
part of it in the home freezer.

HITESBURG. ET
feisty

warm-weatn- er

for

since.mott kinds of fiih freeze from Letta Jaster, Uk
well for short timeten days Extension Specialist in consumer
to two weeks. Fresh fish ate vefyvynarketlng. Combine six chopped
...i.l.lt. r.vctuuauie ana musiDe Kept ckks, usee lauicsuuuiis wen- -
and handled qulclkv if thSV are
to be frozen. Clean the fish as
usual and freeze tHe' small ones
whole, th&Marge ones as steaks
or filJetsT Salt them lightly and
put only enough fish for one meal
in a package, with a layer of
wrap between each piece so they
will separate easily. Wrap tight-
ly v4 th freezer wrap, seal with
freezer tape, lavel and freeze
quickly at 0 degrees or below.

reg. 4. 99, now $4. 49

req. 399.

'
For egg salad
Eggsalad is a

favonte making sandwiches,
stuffing tomatoes, etc. Here's
aifecipe

a

i i i v --i .

drained pickle relish, one -- fourth
teaspoon salt, one -- fourth tea-
spoon pepper, and one-fourt- hv

soft butter or margerine.
College pays off

Over his lifetime, t'.e average
college gratuate earns $78, 000
more than the student who at-

tends college but doesn't grad-
uate, and $103, 000 more than
the average high school graduate.

$m GUIDE

JS3W$3.59
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Any mother, any age, any size
will love you even more if you

give her one of our General
Electric small appliances to
make her work easier, more

pleasant. All at Hoover's low..

low prices.

reg. $1

now 4 for $1

CHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY

Tourism . . .
(from Page 1)

force which will meet at 1 p.
m. Tuesday at City Hall In Haz-
ard.

The meeting is under the aus-
pices of the Upper Kentucky.
River Area Development Coun
cil, which will hold its May
meeting at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

Owners of restaurants and ser-
vice stations are especially in-

vited to attend the task force
meeting, officers said.

YOU can prevent
forest fires!

HD-- 5

Movie Star lingerie
slips, gowns,

were $2. 99, now
2 for $5

were $3. 99, now

2 for $7

half slips, were $1.99, now $1.79
were $2. 99, now 2$5

WHITESBURG BARGAIN STORE
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TO THE VOTERS OF LEffc-HE- AND PERRY COUNTIES:

As a candidate for" the Democratic nomination for the office of
State Senator of the 23rd Senatorial District, I humbly ly

ask the voters to give careful consideration to the type of man they
want to represent them at Frankfort for the next four years.

In my opening statement I asked that the voters who did not know
me check up on my record as a citizen, as a former city commis-
sioner of Hazard and my interest in civic, church and fraternal af-
fairs.

Many did this, and my heart Is gladdened by their expressions of
support in this race. Those who have not checked I trust will do so
before election day.

Every one in political, life is on record as being a supporter of bet-
ter roads, better schools; more benefits for our aged and disabled,
and the protection of our churches. We all agree this should be
done.

Many of the better things in our lives are free. W don't have to
ask for them. God and nature provided them, such as the air we
breathe, the golden sunshine, .the trees, and the soil which enables
us to supply our dally food. For these things we are grateful.

On the legislative front we have to fight for what we want and
need. All power rests in the people, if it can be directed in the
right direction.

To achieve our common goal, we bve first to create a desire,
and then join together and fight foriese things, In political wars,
ballots are used instead of bullet'

Special legislation is needed in many

cases. If elected I will sponsor and sup-

port the following bills:
No. 1. 50 of .the truck license fees in

each county is now retained by the state.
I propose that each county wiH retain all

of the fee, for. building and maintaining
our county roads for the benefit of our
citizens and school children.

No. 2. Prior to 1940 a license for a

church bus cost $128.50, making it almost
prohibitive. Since that date, these license
can be secured for, $4.50, resulting in
thousands of dollars saying each year.
Incidentally' the First Baptist Church of

Whitesburg asked .for this legislation.
Farmers are released from the state tax
used in tractors on the farms, which is as
it should be. If elected, I will sponsor a

bill for tax-exem- pt gasoline for church
buses. Think what this will mean for our
churches.

No. 3. We appreciate the efforts of the federal government In our
flood control problem. Much of this work has been too little, and
too late. We need more urgent action on these important matters,
and a closer working relationship between our local, state and Fed-
eral government on these .projects.

Enlist in my cause. Get me on first base May 28 by voting for me
and I am satisfied I will cross home base in November with the win-
ning run.

"Work 1 minute on election day for me

while in the election booth, and I will work
4 years for you. "

Sincerely submitted.

GEORGE FELTNER


